the long run
incorporated by allowing crop yields to vary
Walker's analysis did not account for net beneover time. Our analysis thus provides a new, fits from the use of conventional tillage in years more precise measurement of the cumulala t a of c tla for more precise measurement of the cumulaprior to t, nor did it permit the farmer to detive net benefit differential. The optimal pelay the adoption of conservation tillage for riod for switchover from conventional to soilmore than one year, even if a delay was ecoconserving practices was found to vary denomically justified. In determining when conpending on the assumptions made about corn servation practices should be implemented, an prices and discount rates. Empirical results analysis of net benefits may indicate that a were based on an erosion damage function delay adoption of more than one year is (EDF) for Western Kentucky corn production.
warranted. Thus, the erosion damage function should account for net benefits obtained from Key words: soil conservation, technical delaying adoption and continuing to use conchange, benefit/cost analysis, inventional practices. Furthermore, if the year tertemporal decisionmaking, in which the switchover from conventional to technology, adoption, no-till.
soil-conserving practices is to be determined rTare T-ale rieronfo ealafrom the analysis, then the additional net bene-
The T-value criterion for evaluating dam-fits from continuing to use conventional pracage due to soil erosion may overprotect a tices prior to switchover must be measured. number of soils, leading to higher costs for
The objective of this study is to develop and current crop production and reduced income apply an intertemporal profit function to defor some farmers over the long run (Sharp termine optimal conservation adoption strateand Bromley). Other conservationists have gies under alternative scenarios with respect argued that the T value may be too high to to crop prices, relative yields, discount rates, preserve long-term soil productivity (Johnson) . and other assumptions. Special emphasis is If the T value is too high, it would tend to placed on determining from the analysis when underprotect, rather than overprotect, soil rethe switchover from conventional to soilsources. An economic analysis of damages that conserving practices should take place. The occur over time due to soil erosion and net determination of when the switchover should benefits from the adoption of soil-conserving take place is based on a net benefit criterion practices could provide a more useful basis and explicitly accounts for the net benefits for decisionmaking about conservation pracobtained from delaying adoption of soiltices and lead to greater net farm incomes in conserving practices and continuing to use con-ventional practices for more than one year.
y(tlx t) even if xt+ 1 <x t. This is expressed as: Thus, our analysis compares net benefits obtained when conservation practices are (1) y(t+llxt+l) = [y(tlxt) -Ay(tlxt)] + Ay(t+l), adopted in period t and in subsequent years where (t+l, t+2, ... , T) with the net benefits obtained y(t+llxt+l) = the adjusted yield level at when there is a delay of one or more years time (technology) t+l, and soil in the adoption of the conservation practice.
depth xt+ 1 ; Technological change is also incorporated y(tlx t) = the yield level at time t (techinto the model by allowing crop yields to vary nology t, or according to the over time. Our analysis thus provides a new, estimated Y-D function) and more precise measurement of the cumulative at soil depth xt; and net benefit differential. The optimal period Ay(t+l) = the amount of yield improvefor switchover from conventional to soilment (adjustment) due to conserving practices also varies depending on technological change in the the assumptions made about corn prices and period t+l. discount rates. Empirical results are based on These concepts are also illustrated in Figan estimated Y-D function and an erosion damure 1. To measure Ay(t+l), a productivityage function (EDF) for Western Kentucky trend (P-T) function relevant to conventional corn production (Pagoulatos et al.) .
and conservation practices is needed. The P-T function is g(t), a function which links t and YIELD DIFFERENTIALS AND THE y(tlxt), where t is a time trend representing TECHNOLOGICAL CHANGE MODEL technological change. The output-enhancing impacts of technical change are assumed to Young et al. reported an interaction between diminish over time. Therefore, the productivtechnological progress and soil depth for wheat ity trend, g(t), was assumed to increase at a cropland in the Palouse. Results were obtained decreasing rate, and therefore ag/at > 0 and from two Y-D functions estimated using data a2g/at 2 < 0. The measure of yield improvement sets on soil depth and yield that were collected between period t and period t+l is defined as from two different periods, 1952-1953 and mt+ 1 = (y(t+llxt+ 1 /y(tlx t) * 100. This measure is 1970 -1974 . If there is an improvement a multiplicative shift factor (uniform for all soilin technology in period t+l relative to period depth levels) for the Y-D function bounded by t, then the yield at a given soil depth (accordzero and one. The assumption of a uniform, ing to the Y-D function) must be adjusted upbounded, multiplicative shift factor is consisward by the amount of the productivity tent with agronomic principles (Young et al.) . change. Therefore, the adjusted yield level for each At soil depth xt, the crop yield (per acre) successive soil depth (xt+i, i>1) from producfrom the Y-D function at time t is y(tlxt). With tion period t to production period t+l, is improved technology at time t+l but with a y(t+ilxt+)= (l+mt+) y(tlxt+i), where xt+i < x t due reduced soil' depth xt+ 1 (xt+l< xt), the yield is to erosion. y(t+llxt+ 1 ) which may not always be less than
The measurement of the productivity change over time uses the P-T function. A P-T funccent lower on Maury silt loam and Allegheny tion may be estimated using either the total loam, but yields approximately the same on productivity index (TPI) method or the averTilsit silt loam (Phillips et al.; Maglaby et al.) . age yield per acre (AYPA) method. Growth in On average, no-till with 150 lbs. nitrogen feroutput due to technical change can be partitilizer produces higher corn yields than contioned into a neutral part (pure productivity ventional cultivation practices in Kentucky. efficiency improvement) and a non-neutral part Moreover, conservation practices can save fuel which may come from either an increase in as well as keep the soil from eroding (King) . the quantity or a change in the quality of inMueller et al. reported approximately one puts or structural change in the industry percent lower production costs for corn under (Solow; Griliches; and Lingard and Rayner) .
no-till than under conventional tillage, but The TPI can be obtained from factor shares Epplin et al. found that operating costs were (assuming competitive equilibrium) based on approximately four percent higher for conserthe Tornqvist-Theil index (Ball) and measures vation tillage than for conventional tillage. In the impact of pure efficiency improvement.
1985, the expected variable cost for corn proThe productivity trend for corn production duction in Kentucky was $175 per acre for conunder conventional and conservation practices ventional tillage and $192 per acre for no-till was then assumed to follow the same path as or about 9.9 percent higher for no-till (Shurley described by the estimated P-T function. The et al.). The Kentucky Special Resource Study productivity trend (gt) was measured by the (USDA) also reported higher costs for no-till Tornqvist-Theil index (Ball, Table 10 ). The than for conventional tillage. P-T function, which represents the productivThis study assumed higher costs under the ity trend for U.S. agriculture, is:
conservation practices, based on the budgets by Shurley et al. No-till requires a specialized (2) In gt = -0.59 + 0.016 t + 0.028 or modified planter (USDA). No-till adoption (0.02) (0.001) (0.015) thus requires additional investment. Interest In t, R 2 = 0.98 with standard errors in and depreciation charges for making this inparentheses.
vestment were included as a part of total costs of adoption of no till. Multiplicative shift factors m t (uniform for all soil-depths) were estimated for each year.
DEVELOPMENT OF THE The year 1979 was the base period for which INTERTEMPORAL PROFIT the function was estimated. The productivity FUNCTION change over time decreases at a Suppose an individual farmer in period t-1
Suppose an individual farmer in period t-1 decreasing rate. For example, in 1979 the proemployed a conventional (erosive) production ductivity improvement was 1.74 percent, and practice using technology available in t-1. this improvement was estimated at 1.71 per-
The farm is endowed with soil depth x at the cent and 1.70 percent in 1989 and 1999, rett1 spcent and 1.70 percent in 1989 and 1999, rebeginning of the production period. The (minispectively. mum) cost incurred is c(t-llx ) and the reEquation (2) or conservation (no-till) production. The farmer tween conventional and conservation practices co tine to u convntional practices were measured in real dollars (Shurley et al.) .
fort l one moe ear in orer to . duces higher yields than conventional tillage m=0 at high rates of nitrogen application (Frye and where: Phillips). For example, agronomic data indin A = the present value of intertemporal net cate that with 150 lbs. of applied nitrogen per revenue for option A at a discount rate acre, conventional till yields 15.9 percent less r; than no-till on Crider silt loam, about two perp = output (corn) price; 57 y = output quantity (bu./acre), and a funcThe erosion damage function measures the tion of technology and soil depth; reduction in net returns due to mining the soil c = optimal cost which depends on techwith erosive practices for one or more perinology and soil depth; and ods. The erosion damage function is the dif-B = conservation practices.
ference between equations (4) and (3). EquaEquation (3) represents at least one year tion (3) represents a strategy consisting of n (or possibly n years, n>1) of conventional (eroperiods under conventional practices, followed sive) practices followed by the adoption of conby a sequence of conservation practices startservation (no-till) practices for the remaining ing from time t+n+1 to time T, where nŽ1. In years of the planning horizon. The adoption of equation (4), conservation practices continue no-till is at least one-year delayed. For exfrom period t until the end of the time horizon no-till is at least one-year delayed. For ex-M. The es d f a m an ample, y(tlx t ) implies that the measured yield (T) The erosion damage function assuming an is dependent upon the technology used in the adoption of no-till is: period t and soil depth that exists at the be -ginning of period t; y(tlx t ) applies to conven- Hence, this where TIB = the present value of net revenue term measures part of the conventional tillstream for option B at a discount rate r, and age advantage over the conservation tillage. other variables are as previously defined.
The dollar value can vary depending upon Equation (4) represents the present value revenue generated from each practice. The of the net revenue stream for the conservaterm {c(tlx t) -c(tlxt)B} is the cost differential tion practice adopted without delay for all for no-till relative to conventional practices in years of the time horizon. Notice that the soil period i = 0. depth in each production period remained unThe term py(t+n+mlxt+n)B -py(t+n+mlxt)B changed at the original level xt(= xt+ 1 = ... = is the value of yield differential from a change xt+T) once the conservation practice was in soil depth from period t to period t+n. The adopted since erosion is assumed to continue discounted value of these terms is the present at the regenerative rate (5 tons/acre/year) with value of erosion-induced productivity loss no-till.
(Walker and Young) over the periods T-n. The decisionmaking process involves more It is a partial measure of the reduction in than choosing between options A and B as the value of the cropland due to a loss in soil suggested by equations (3) and (4). The farmer depth, following an n-year (n>l) delay in nomust not only decide if no-till should be impletill adoption. mented, but also when within the time horiAs n becomes larger, the cost differenzon implementation should take place. The tial c(t+n+mlxt)B-c(t+n+m,xt n)B increases. decision depends upon a comparison of net Walker assumed that the cost differential was benefits from employing conventional practices negligible for two different soil depths, x t and for at least one more period with net benefits xt+1, under conservation practices. Therefore, when erosion-induced productivity losses are c(t+n+mlxt)B was assumed equal to avoided by adopting the conservation practice c(t+n+mlxt+n)B. In each time period, the farmer immediately. If net benefits from delaying incurs the same cost regardless of the soil adoption are larger than the measured depth and makes no attempt to offset nutrierosion-induced productivity loss from impleent losses inherent in the loss of soil by applymenting no-till immediately, then there is ining fertilizer. In addition, no extra energy is centive for the farmer to postpone the no-till assumed to be required following an erosive adoption.
tillage practice applied during earlier periods 58 within the time horizon. damage function, the time path for debt reWhen the option is to delay adoption of nopayment must also be determined. Values for the erosion damage function were function is sensitive to changes in any of its calculated for corn with a soil depth to the arguments. Certain terms will not appear fragipan varying from 60 to 35 cm. (Table 1) . when only variable costs are of concern, but An average soil loss of 34.25 metric tons per must appear when specific capital investments hectare per year for conventional tillage, a (such as the purchase of a no-till planter) are (real) discount rate of 4 percent, and a no-till/ considered. Moreover, the net present value conventional yield ratio (YB/yA) of 1.03 was asconcept discounts the net cash flow. Consesumed (i.e., no-till produces 3 percent higher quently, varying the debt repayment period yields than conventional tillage). Under this will lead to new values for the erosion damage set of assumptions, only on cropland with a 60 function. Hence, in calculating the erosion cm soil depth to the fragipan is it advanta- a One-year delay in conservation adoption, variable conservation to conventional yield ratios, an initial soil depth of 60 cm, a soil loss of 34.25 metric tons/hectare/year, and a corn price of $2.75/ bu. were assumed. The new no-till corn planter is a six row planter, at a price of $20,000, a seven-year expected life, and 10-percent interest rate for a 3.5-year mortgage. a An initial soil depth of 60 cm, a real discount rate of 4 percent, a soil loss of 34.25 metric tons/hectare/ year, a corn price of $2.75, and a value for yB/yA of 1.03 were assumed.
geous to delay adoption of no-till for one more tion tillage) is delayed. year. No-till should be adopted from the start Table 1 presents a sensitivity analysis with of the planning horizon when the cropland has respect to the output price. The higher the 57.5 cm or less soil depth to the fragipan. For output price, the more desirable is no-till. An a soil depth of 60 cm and above, at least a fiveincrease in the output price accompanied by a year delay in the start of conservation pracvalue of YB/yA of greater than one increases tices is indicated.
the present value of net-benefit differentials The dynamics of capital investment were for the two sequences of activities (where soil then introduced. The investment was assumed depth decreases for the conventional practice) to be a 6-row no-till corn planter at a price of in favor of conservation. Table 1 implies that $20,000, a seven-year expected life, and a 10-if corn price is high, farmers will more likely percent interest rate for a 42-month mortgage.
adopt no-till. Conversely, during times of perAll other assumptions remained the same. At sistently low corn prices, farmers (such as a 4-percent real discount rate, the adoption of those in the geographic area with fragipan no-till at the start of the planning horizon is soils) will be less likely to adopt specific soil not suggested for cropland with a soil depth conservation practices. of 57.5 cm or above. With the given assump-
The sensitivity analysis indicates that a high tions, no-till should be adopted for cropland ratio of conservation to conventional yields with soil depth of 55 cm or below. If the no-till accompanied by low discount rates and high option involved the purchase of a no-till corn prices could lead more farmers to adopt planter, then the adoption of no-till (conservaconservation practices such as no-till. When 60 variable production costs are $92.39 per acre the farmer if production costs associated with under conventional tillage, they can be covthe no-till system are similar to conventional ered only when the output level exceeds 33.60 tillage and a value for yB/yA of greater than bushels per acre. This yield is achievable at a one occurs. With more research on the techsoil depth of 36.8 cm. With variable costs of nical aspects of no-till systems, the agronomic $122.74 per acre under no-till, the break-even and economic competitiveness of conservation level is 40.71 cm. or 44.63 bushels of corn per over conventional tillage practices may be acre (assuming conventional tillage to no-till enhanced over time. yield ratio is one).
In this study, a P-T function was estimated The sensitivity analysis also varied yB/yA using average (index) data on changes in agriratios and interest rates. In Table 2 , the discultural productivity at the national level. The count rate and the yB/yA ratio are varied. At a approach is more appropriate if location-, specific interest rate, as little as a one percent crop-, and tillage-specific productivity data are shift in YB/yA could result in a substantial used. Evaluation of the erosion-damage funcchange in the calculated value for the erosion tion was simplified by an assumption of condamage function. At a yB/yA of 1.03 or below stant production costs under no-till regardless and a discount rate of 4 percent, the adoption of the soil depth. Such an assumption means of no-till for decision period t is not suggested the evaluation framework is applicable only by the net present value rule. If YB/yA is infor the cropland with fragipan horizon that excreased to 1.035, conservation tillage should periences sheet and rill erosion, not on soils be adopted at a discount rate of 4 percent, but susceptible to gully erosion. The evaluation not at a discount rate of 6 percent. If yB/yA is framework will be more realistic and its appli-1.04 or above, the erosion-damage function cability will widen if a specific cost scenario values are negative, indicating that the and model are developed to relax this restricswitchover point from conventional to consertive assumption. vation tillage practices has passed and the conSoil conservation decision factors, such as servation adoption is necessary. When the output prices, the yield ratio of conservation investment cost for a no-till corn planter was (no-till) to conventional tillage practices, and taken into account, no-till was adopted even the discount rate, were each found to affect at a 10-percent discount rate, assuming that the decision. An increase in the output price in decision period t no-till had at least 5 (while yB/yA is greater than 1) will encourage percent greater yields than the conventional corn farmers who operate on cropland with tillage.
fragipan horizons to more quickly adopt con- Table 3 presents the values for the erosionservation practices. Conversely, when output damage function using Walker's approach and prices decrease, farmers will be less inclined the values calculated using the alternative to adopt soil conservation practices. function proposed in this study. The period Just as increasing real output prices leads when the adoption of no-till becomes profitto the adoption of conservation practices, the able with Walker's framework is one year earyield ratio of conservation to conventional lier than suggested by the analysis in this practices is also positively related to motivastudy. The postponement of conservation praction of and efforts by farmers to adopt consertices is a consequence of defining an erosionvation practices. For a given level of producdamage function incorporating intertemporal tion cost in period to, (the beginning of a plancost information on conservation and convenning horizon), the higher the yield ratio, the tional practices. more readily the farmer will adopt conservation practices. A higher yield ratio affects the CONCLUDING REMARKS conservation decision directly by increasing Results from the erosion-damage function the immediate benefits from conservation tillassumed that the ratio of yields for no-till verage, and indirectly by giving more weight to sus conventional tillage was greater than one the value of erosion-induced productivity loss [(yB/yA)> 1]. At least for corn in Kentucky, proover time. duction and cost data used in the evaluation The higher the discount rate, the slower the reveal that high-yielding, soil-conserving proconservation adoption. In our analysis, real duction systems may be more costly in terms discount rates were used instead of nominal of variable and total operating costs than are values. It is a matter of the decisionmaker's conventional practices. The investment aspect perception as to whether real or nominal disof soil conservation may become irrelevant to count rates should be used. If the cost of pur-chasing a (new) no-till corn planter is considfarmers in making soil conservation decisions ered, then the adoption of conservation tillage and for soil conservation agencies in determinpractice is postponed at least one more peing soil conservation targets in a particular riod. The decisionmaking procedure proposed area. in this study can be useful both for individual
